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I ... Automobile Gesip . . .
M The Into Samuel M. Clemens, bet- -

H ler known as Murk "Twain, had some
Hj peculiar jetvs nil the handling or

B the reckless-drivin- g probl.-m- . He
H belieed In a punishment to fit' the

B crime. Twain (suggested thai for the
H first offense the motorist should be

m made to carry numbers on the back of
K the car which should he at least one
B font high. For the second offense

H iiutuberH should be made two fee.
H high, and the guilty part. forced to
B keep them on his wir at all times.
B Numbers three feet high for the third
K tim and so on, were suggested. Mr.
B Clemens beileel that the disgrace
B of til this woiiW be so great that it
B would lead to careless motorists be- -

B ha ing better.
B However, there are many who doubt
B thai this method of punishing reck- -

B lesH driving would be feasible. There
B is tu doubt that many of the sons of
B the idle rich would take advantage of
B thlp suggestion, were it adopted, by
B "'joy. riding" all over town and gettjng

HE arr-Ht- ed as often as possible, in order
Bfij to thow their chorus lady friends what
B Khv younu snorts thev were
B Twai.i's friends used to tell how
B the humorist had been out for n ride
B in a motor cur one day, ur:d upon fin- -
B ishmg the trip, usked to see the

j "fcmerds" of the car. The media n- -

B iwn was carefully explained to him,
M j and Twain asked: "What makes llie

j i ear wheels go The motor- -
H is then demonstrated in detail howpoer was transmitted from the motor
B to the rear axle through u driving
B shatt and gears a id explained how itB caund the rear wheels to re.olve.B Twuln thought a moment and thenB inquired imlel "What iii.ikes" theB froi t wheels go round'"

H .!' date fourteen ertriea have been
B m.i.i.- f.r the third international .100- -

L mil' raeo to '" rn at 1 dianapolis,
B " 30th, If the statennnts of the

j Specdwaj management are to be re- -
B lied upon. The contest will see two
B nukes of foreign curs in action which
Hj b,u'' reer yet compete In America. '

Thev are the two French l'eiigeots, toU be driven by Zu.arelli and CIoux. and
H tl English Sunbeam, with Guyot

drhing. The Keeton car, which Bur-na- ui

is to drive, is a Cunadiun product.
IB thr entries include three Btutses,

by Anderson. Merz and
Hen, a Nyberg. making is racing

M de.hut with Harry Endlcott at the
j vheel; u pair of Masons, with the

H orh-r- s not yet named; while Knip- -

H 1 tM vvl11 Kuhle a Henderson; Wilcox,
j

' i Special, and Adams, a new
H spetUil. to bear his own name spelled
B backward --"The Bmadu." In the
m ,'"" future entries of thn- - Isotta

j a,f, 'lll be made, these Italian ma- -

H chines to be driven by Hurry Giant,
B R; ' ' GilhotI and a foreign driver

jj rained Truce.. The Mercer team al- -

i 8 i preparing ,, enter three cars.S, with De I'nlma, l?r.tg and Wishari
B dri mis,--

.

H ' mce more has the old method of '

B killing an unpopular bill worked ef- -
Hj feiuely. when a rural member of
B the legislature of a western Mate in
k t'oducd the t ph'-u- ninths measure

which requires the driver to stop when
signaled by a ttriver of a horse-draw- n

ehicle, and to do sundry other things
which would make automobile travel
more or less of a comedy. The legis-

lature proceeded to amend the bill
by adding provisions requiring the
driver of a car to "sprinkle the road
lor eighty rods when signaled by a
ft timer." The amendments also re-

quired every motor car to "carry and
use a whistle," to car-
ry a supply of rockets to discharge
when approaching intersections. Be-

sides automobiles and motorcycles,
the law was made to Include wheel-
barrows, aeroplanes, submarine boats
t nd baby carriages. This apparently
did not suit the fastidious tastes of
the representatives of the pedple, aad
tlicy furlhor amended the bill so as
to require a motorist to take his car
apart and hide the parts in the bushes
beside the "road when signaled by a
farmer. After i!eing thus "desecrat-
ed" the 'bill was humorously referred
to the' committee on military affairs,
but it has not been recommended for
passage to date.

A

Chicago's automobile mystery has
at last been solved, after the police
had given up the problem. "The Mys-
tery of the Drowned Automobile" had
Its origin lest August when a touring
car wa sseen to plunge off an open
drfcwbrhige one evening Into the Chi-
cago tiver The police raised the car
and dragged the river for bodies, but
nary a body oi (Hue uld they find. De-

tectives worked on the case with no
success, and finally the matter was
dropped. ltecently the mystery was
t xplained by none other than the
owner of the car, who told the police
that he had bought the car, a id found
it -- in hitch bad condition that he was
i.but to scr;fp it, when he decided to
give it one more tilal. All went well
until he approached ihe bridge, when
the motor stopped. This made him
so ry that when he got the motor
going again he. threw in a gear,
( limbed out to the running board,
pointed the machine toward the open
draw, and gling the spark lever a
push, jumped from the car and with
calm satisfaction watched it take the
plunge.

'

.Motorists of New Haven, Conn.,
have hit upon a right idea which It
might be well for others to copy, lte-(cnt- ly

they invited members of the
traffic suad of that city to a dinner
at their clubhouse. If the motorists
can get traffic policemen to listen to
their version of how to drive a car
to avoid being arrested, the cops In
turn might give them some advice on
1 ow to pilot a machine In order not
to get fined. Motorists a id police-
men might benefit a great deal by
the discussion of traffic regulations
of a citj.

The advertising columns of the met-
ropolitan daily press often contain
items that cause a smile to spread over
the reader's features, and there seenns
to be no limit to the oddities of

as, for instance, thi follow- -
ing 4 advert Ifeanent clipped l from-- the -

columns of a New York evening pa-

per: "Lovely white toy Pomeranian,
1 2 years, ideal pet; cost $400; ex-

change for good diamond or auto-

mobile." Is trier anybody who wish-
es r trade 'tHirifHoirt'' --for --a
"Ki-Yi- "? '

SOCIETY.

(Continued from Preceding Page.)
gineer of California. Miss Godge had
been attending Westlake college in
Los Angeles for the past two years
and is an accomplished and attractive
young girl.

. -

Miss Gean Kimball, who spent Sev-

eral weeks here In the early autumn,
has returned from a stay of some
time on the coast, and will remain
here indefinitely. She Is at home for
a few days with Mrs. II. S. Page.

Cp.ptaln and Mrs. Nelson E. Mnr-get- ts

after three years detail in the
Philippines have leturned to the
United States and are stationed at
Fort Riley, JCan.

Mrs. Thomas B. Shannon of Los
Angeles, formerly a well known res-

ident of this city, is here visiting with
her sister Mrs. Thomas Powell, 759
S Fifth East.

Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Pierce of
Eureka are In the city for a few days.

Miss Myrtle Bullock returned this
week from Boise where she has been

l8ltlng with friends.

. Mr. and Mrs. David P. Howells
have returned from their wedding trip
through California and vlll soon be
Kt home to their friends in the Palace
apartments.

': v

Mrs. Hent.-- F. Walker has been
in the cit wi h relatives.

Mrs. Ulchard A. Keyes who, with
Mr. Keyes, is passing some time on
the coast, Is recovering from her re-

cent illness and is able to receive her

friends in her rooms at the St.
Francis hotel, San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Boyd have re-

turned from a pleasant trip to San
Diego, Los Angeles and other south-
ern California places.

Judge O. W. Powers has returned
from Los Angeles. Mrs. Powers will
remain soma timo longer there with
her son Roger.

Mrs. T. c'. Giucoii lia bone to her
home state, Virginia, to remain until
the first of Ju"c. She will visit in
Washington, I). C. and New York be-

fore returaing to Salt Lake.

ASK FOR

LEMP'S
St. Louis Beer

FALSTAFF and
EXTRA PALE

It is sold everywhere and is the
most popular boir on tho markot, '

today.
As a beverage it is unexcelled.
It Is absolutely pure.
For nourishing and building up

the system there Is no bettor tonic
Try it and you will want more.

C. H. REILLEY
Distributor

Phone: Wasatch 688

210-21- 8 So. State, Salt Lake City.

I SEED TIME I
1; Now is the time to get your 1

Field, Grass, Glover, Flower I
I and Garden I

1 Also headquarters for the best poultry supplies. I I
SURE HATCH and ESSEX MODELS 1

I INCUBATORS BROODERS 1

I BAILEY & SONS CO. I
I Wholesale department, 451-46- 9 S. Third West Street, 1
1 Phones, Wasatch 311 and 1382. Retail department; 63 E. Second 1

South. Phone Wasatch 6557. Salt Lake City, Utah. 1

CAFK MAXIM.

The best merchants' table d'hoto
lunch kn this-cit- y, 40c, fiom 11 a. m.
to 2 p. m. Table d'hote dinner, 11.00,
from 5:30 to 8:30. The best cabaret ,

show in Salt Lake City. Adv.


